Allosteric activation by dimerization of the PknD receptor Ser/Thr protein kinase from Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
To define how extracellular signals activate bacterial receptor Ser/Thr protein kinases, we characterized the regulatory functions of a weak dimer interface identified in the Mycobacterium tuberculosis PknB and PknE receptor kinases. Sequence comparisons revealed that the analogous interface is conserved in PknD orthologs from diverse bacterial species. To analyze the roles of dimerization, we constructed M. tuberculosis PknD kinase domain (KD) fusion proteins that formed dimers upon addition of rapamycin. Dimerization of unphosphorylated M. tuberculosis PknD KD fusions stimulated phosphorylation activity. Mutations in the dimer interface reduced this activation, limited autophosphorylation, and altered substrate specificity. In contrast, an inactive catalytic site mutant retained the ability to stimulate the wild-type KD by dimerization. These results support the idea that dimer formation allosterically activates unphosphorylated PknD. The phosphorylated PknD KD was fully active even in the absence of dimerization, suggesting that phosphorylation provides an additional regulatory mechanism. The conservation of analogous dimers in diverse prokaryotic and eukaryotic Ser/Thr protein kinases implies that this mechanism of protein kinase regulation is ancient and broadly distributed.